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I . II,ITRODUC TI OliI

l-. At its UJ5th pfenary meeting, on 2L Septenrbey L965, the General Assembly

aflocated to the Third Committee agenda item 55, eniitled "Draft Decfaration on

ihe Prcrootion an:rong Youth of the Ideals cf Peace) Mu-LuaI Respect and Understanding

betneen Peoples ''.

2. thc clue-:ion uf Llre prono.icn anong youLl^ ol" L,rc iJeals oL peacer mutual
respect and undersianding between peoples Lras been disc[ssed by the General
Assenbly since ii:s fifteenbh session.

J, At its seventeenth session, the General Assembly had before it, inter alia,
a Jral'L der lrrgLion on 1.re prcno-ion anontr youLh of Lne ideals of peace, lrut ual-

Ie$pect and rnderstfnding h.^1"yse4 peoplcs :ubmi:teC by Rcnania,:/ The Assemb$

ilas Lrnable ro cor-sjdcr '-.e ,i[em al -na-, session .]ni ra.:^-d ro o'irre n]iority ro
it at the next session.

4. At the eighteenth session, a propcsed declaratrion on the promotion among youth

of the ideals of peace, nutual respect and unders Landin€5 between peoples was

submitied by Afghanisian, Algeria, Cambodia) C..mercon: rhc Central African Republj.c,

Ceylon, Cuba, Ghanar Guinea, Jordan, Lebanon, l,{aclagascarr l"Iali, l'{auritania, Niger,
Nigeria, Romania, R\^randa, Senegal, Tanganyika, Togo, Uganda, the Ukrainlan Soviet

)./ OfILciaf Reco-cds oI Lne Gene.al A:,scmolr- Sevo- l^artl- SFc::^n A-rpr'F< qdFrra
item 5j, dccument A/C.3/L.IA5L.
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Socialist Republic, the Unitecl Arab Relublic, Upper Volta and V,.go"tu.,.iu.?/ It was

noi possibJ-e for the General Assen,tly ro complete 'ih€ definitive version of the

decl-aration during that session because of the l-acir of time. fn i-us resoluticn
I9t- / IXVIIL ) the ,t-: sembl.y reqLre: LFd L:re Secrciar;--Cere al r-o frensmil 'o llenher

Staies the draf'. Declaraiion and amendments -uhereto, as lu'ell as the relevant recorals

oi ihe discussion, ernd invi'ue'i Menber States ';o submit their views on the proposed

oecfaraiion !o the Secretary-General, The Assembly also invited the lirector-
Gener:al of the Unilred Na-bions Eriu-cational, Scientific and Culi,ural Organization
(UN[SCO) to ,,ransnii the refevar:t lecords of ihe ei3hteenth scssion of bhe Assenbly

to the naiional ccmrlssions, to youth organizatione, and 'uo -uhe fnternational
Confer:ence on Youth to be rleld at GrenobLe in Augu,st l!51:, so that they night nake

rrhatel,rer c clrmen-,s L:ey lpenrd approprit,e.
J. In sectjon II o" i'-;olulion I)L) (nVIIIJ, the Genera,l -Asscmbly reqL:eiL.i .1 e

Secretary-General, in ccnsulta-uion tri'ih Lhc Direc tor -Genera I of UNESC0, "to study
tne ilesi-ablLiljr of esr,ablisJ irr; regioraL duc,..e1.a -01 ard s"rdy instir,L.r-: ons

uhose purposc i.rould be to t.rain youDg pcople in a greatef rrnderstanding of their
conmon ideals, upori the ac.hielren--n'r of r,rhich 1;be Iuiure of manhind depends".

5 ' In the same resolu1.ion, Ihc Assenl-.Iy deciale c1 io conr,inue as a natier of
priority the examinaLion and final elaboration of ine Declaratlon at ii,s nineteenth
session. Since the Assembl;,- -\ras Lni.ble to con,tider ;he iten at ils nineteenth
session, i-u r.ias includeci in the agenda of t,tie tt^reniieth session.

/. Ir. iorn-Dliance \'ri -h ..io,..;.j(.n liL; (XVIIf ), Ll e Se : : e 1, , .y-Uene r',1 submi.,ed

to -lre celleral Assembiy a report (,A157i8 arrd Ac1c1. ]- znd.2t Al59)O and Acid.l) on the

aLraft Declaratiol'r, sunnarizing int'cnnation received from thc Goverr:nents of llember

StaIes and 'ohc Di?ec-ioir -Genel al of T-l,ESCO.

8. The Se cretary-Geteral also submi.t'r,cd a r:eport (A/ytg and Add,1) informing LLe

General Assenbll. of '!,h€ "esults of liis consitltalions wiLh UI;IESC 0 and o'.?rer agencies

on ihe desirability oi establishing regional doc,jnlentution and study :nsiituticns
for 1"hc purposes envisagecl in secl,ion TI of Generat Assembiy resol-utior] 1r5, (XVIII).
9, The Third Conmitiee considereC l,he r'r,em ab iis illJth t,o Lj?5\:,h mee[ings, frcm
2! October to I l{overnber 1955.

?/ Eignteenth Sessir:n, Annexes. agenda item 4'l', dccumenb Al1669, para. !.IbiaL,,
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f0. As i.i, was agreecl at the 12!Cth neeiingJ on JO Septenb er L955,'to forgo a

ge]leral C-iscussion on the i-iem, the Comrr:itiee prcceede(i to examine the prearable

and eacir oi bhe principles of 1,he proposed l€cl-aratj.on, taLring as a basic text
lhe draft sponsored by Afghanis-Lan, Algeria, Carnercon, ihe Central African
Republi.c, Ceylon, Cuba, Ghana, Gu:lnea, Jordan, Lebanon, X{adagascar:, llali,
Mauritania, iiliger, iiligeria, nomanial R\^randa) Senegal, Togo, Uganda, the Utrrainian
Sovieb Socialist Republic, l,he Uniled Ara,o Republic, i:i)e Unj.ted Republic of
Tanzaniar Upper Vol"ta and Yu.goslar".ia. At, t:he I)?JrC, neeting, Sierra leone i^ras

added as a c o-spons or.

II. OONSIDEI.CTION OF T]]]I I)SATT L-NCIAP"ATION

lreamble

lL. The Committee ccnsiderecl the preanble al, ibs IJLJLh and Ul8th meetings, on

25 Cct oher 1965.

12. The iext of ihe prearnble oi the draft lectaration, as submilted by ihe
i-',.renty-six !ol.le:rs, read as follor'rs:

"The General_A ssgnb ly,

"Recafling Lhar; under the rerns of t,he Chartex. of the Jnited l{ations the
peopfes have decfared themsefves cleterrnined io save succeediro penerations
ircm 1-ire scourge of r,rar,

"Rqcalling f urther i,'rra i, ihe Unlted I'lations has af f irmed in its Charter
its faith in lunCamental hunan righl;s, in thc dlgnity of ihe human lerson and
in the eq.ual righcs oi ren anal nations)

fleaflirming the principles embodie.i in the Universal leclaration of
i{uman Rigirts, l:he Deelalaticn on the granriin; of independencc to colonial
countries and peoples (resoiuricn l5f! (XV)), Lhe Uni'ued ltra1,ions neclaration
on ihe Eliminabicn oi .,ill I'orns oj' Facial- li sc r:i mina'. ion (resolutlon
19C4 (XVIII)), iis r-rolu'L ion rlo (IT) eontl--mnirg all forms oi' propaganda
designed on l1kely to proyoke or encoui:age rny r-rreat to the peace, the
leclaratioh of the Eights c,rf the Chilcl (rescluticn ft85 (Xry)) and irs
resolr'riJr li12 (.i\t), tr-t:-r- 1rv-- ? pa. i:-l"r c::rirg uporL -he rrpi: inging
of young people in a spirit of peace,, mul-u-ai ::especit an.l unaLersl-anding arong
peoples,

"Taking inio consid,-rai,ion the fac'r bhat 1n tnc conflagraticns irhich
have aif't.iclr-d rnanki?[-IE hiiJ,.cn the yJLlg peopLe who have had to suffer
most ancl '/ho have furnished ihe grea'ues ll nuinber of victi.ms,
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"convj-nced ihat young peopl-e lrish to have an assured future and that
peace,- TTEEdZE-ano jusr,ice are among tne chief gLarantees lhat their desire
for happiness vill be .fLl[i]led,

t'Bearing in mind the important part being played by young people in
every TGld-EFEffia endeavour and the fac'. that they are des bined" to guide
the fortunes of nankind,

"Bcar^ing ir mind furtherrore that. in tI is :,]ge of great scicntilic.
technological and culturaf achievements, the elergies) enthusiasn and
creative abilities of the young should be devoted to the material and
spirii raI advancerlenL o.f all peoples,

"Convinced that the young shoul.l knot*, respec-b and develop the cultural
neritalE6-TlEir o'dn country and that of aII manhind,

educatj,on of the young and exchanges of"Convinced fur l,hermore that the
ar^,,ntr na^nla ahd 

^f 
idaac in r <nirii

iy vuJ16 Pr vyr\
,,hAarcl ana ih6 l-,61l/dan nonnla< .^h foln

.n.r l^.ly6n-l hah 
^a.^6 

rhd .o^i1vil1r

of peace, mutual respect and
to improve in'uernational relations

"Proclaittts this ljeclaratich on the promotion among youth of the ideals
of peace, r:rt-rtui, I re;pcct- ano urler'ji andine bctween peoples and cafls lpon
Coverr.menr-s, non-governr enLal clg3nizauionr ano youLi nove"tents lo recognize
the principles set for-bh in this Declaration anaL to ensure their observance
hlr 'Farc nf arnrnnr'1a',F meaSJaes: ".

'r ?, a-arr-nr:. ^ -.,tr-"- . .h-]j uLei bv Ll e nltect (in.tdon c, GreaL BriLain and for'hei-r.

Ireland (glc,1/t .ta3Lr, r,ara. 1) and the United S',ates of America (tlcJ/t',tzu'
para. 1).
14. The amendnent of the Lrnitecl Kingdom (A/cilL.Lz1\t para. I) would substi+.ute

"Recr,lIinq'' -or "Reaffirmingfi i:r :ire rI:iro prea; iL1:rr p!ragrapl

,i-iilni t"o st'u'** -,l,"-ar er"- (t'f c.t/r.tl',J, para. 1) was to insert an

additional- paragraph beLween the third and four ih preambular paragraphs, rolhich

read as foflows:

"Recognizing, as declared by UI\I0SCO in its Constiiution, that since wars
be;in in the ninds of men, it is in the mincis of men that the defences of
peace must be constructed; -Lhat igncrance of each othel:rs ways and lives ras
cecn i: c cllllr-on ca:se, tnrou6nout tne ni31 u'y o nrnltino, of LhaL suspicion
and nisirust which has alfo\,red Cifferences betr'reen the peoples of the \'r'orld
to brea.h out in',rar; and that fufl and eqo-af opporlr'Jnities for education fol:
alf, the unrestricted pursuit of irruth an.i the free exchange of ideas and
kncwLedge can be ernployed to advance nutual understanding and a I0ore perfect
:iI-O\/J€dfre Ol eacn A rer'i .lveS, .
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l-b. In the light of Lhe discussion, t.1e sponsors of che dra-ft Declaration and the

representative of the uniLed SLares agreed on a revised vording of the proposed

ad.ditional paragraph to foffow the third preambular paragraph. The text, as

subsequently modified on the suggestion of the representative of U\IESCO, r:eacl as

foflovrs :

I'Recalfi4q that rne purpose of UNESCO is ro contribute to peace and
security by promoting collaboration among nations through education, science
.rn ..,,r1..-- c-A -^-- --,:zinp ifs .olc a.d r.on.c-ibutions tCrvardS the education
cf young people in the spirit of international understanding, co-operation
and neace. " ,

17. AL Lhe l-)lbth rueeling, uhe ConlniLlee vored on Lhe dral-L prearnble and the

amendmenis as follows !
/ \ /^,^ -, L(a) The Unitect Kingdom amendrnen: \AlC.J/L.LZJ\, para " 1) rvas r ejecLed by

il votes to 25, r'ri:h 22 abstentions.
(u) the proposed ner'r preambular paragrapl (see pa, agraph 15 above ) was

adopted unanirnous Ly.

(c) The preamble as a r,rhole, as amended, r\ras adopted unanimousl-y.

Principfe I

13. Principle I was discussed at the L)I7f]h, Ulgth and lJ2oth meeti.ngs of the

Comlnitree, fron 2t Lo 25 CcLober 196i,
19. The Lexi of principlc I proposed by t:re r\'ren:y-;ix ?or'rers r"as as follows:

''Young people shal1 be brcught up in the conviction that in our time
r,rar: can and must be elininated from the world and that general and ccmplete
disarmamen" and friendly relations and co-operaiion among States are
absoluLely necessary to tne nainten3nce of peacc."

20. Arendmenrs were submi .Led by thF Unileo S',aLel oi Anerica \A/C.t/L'I?t1'
,.'-". r) ar.r thp'nifp^ KinEdcn of creal Fri t,ain :r.d l{orthern Ireland. (AlC.J/L.f?t\,:jjji:i--iljji:::i:'--::--:i-:i-
pala. ?), Neither amer.dmcn- vas presseo to u voue, as a revised text of principle I
vras submitted. (see paragraph 24 teLor^r),

2L, lnc United S'tates anenomen': (e/c. JiL.I?)J, oara.2) r,ias Lo inser" the phrase

"under effective international ccntrcls" afi,eri,be irorC I'disarmament".

22. :he UniLel Kingdom amerclmcnl (p.lC,)lf ,Utt ., para. 2) was to delete Lhe word
I'andl after "disarmament" and tc insert the phrase "under conclitions r+hich ensure"'
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25. During -r,he discussion, scrne speal:ers pcinted out that to refer i-,o "general-
anc conplete oj sarnamer-t" rvilt)or-- nent:oning . ce proolens ir-volved or: h"

ccnditions for: achieving such abjective was unrealistic and pointless. 0n the
other hand, cet"Tair Jpeakers fcfu tnut -co spccir-y Ihe variol.s "1e:ts"res lo:
atbaining th€ goal sought would destroy the balance of the bext anal would rnake ii
more l-imited in scope. fn the light of l,he discussion, t,re sponsors of the draft
Deslaratioh, iogetber r^rith Lhe United Kingdarn and Lrhe United States, submiited a

new te).L for principle L (AlC.1/L,f2!B), whlch read as foflows:

''young peopl-e sball be brough'c up in the spirib of peace, justice,
l'eeicl-, nu,ual- resoecL and JnocrsLandlnJ jn order Lo prcncte eq:tI rignts
for all human beings and afl- rrations, economic anci social progucss)
disarrnament and ihe mai.ntenance of internationaf peace and security."

2l+. At the lJ2Oth r.reeting, rle proFosed neri iext of principle I (AlCJlL,fzrB)
vas adopted by BI+ votes ro noner \,ritn I absberr'Lion.

Principl-e II

?5. Principle II was considered ai tl-e 1r19th, U2lst anal f122nd neetings oi 1-he

Cornrnittee, fycm 26 to 28 October 1965.
^/'2b. l'5e texL oll p.i, , ipt* II :ubm1l te,- by '-;nc ':uenty-s:x Pcirers rcad aS 'ofl o\.rs:

I'Tlle educai:ion of the young shall prepare 1,hern for mul,ual- understanJing,
international co-operarion, friendship, respecil bet\"re-^n peopfes, dernoe:'acy
and human progress,

"A1l neans of eilucation, ins',:ruction anC informa i:ior.l intended for the
young sirould foster among t,liern the ideas o:f peace, humarj-smr Liberty and
international solialari'"y and any idee \.rhicli hetps to bring peoples closer
togelher, "

27. Amendments were subniL cd by Cree:e (A/C.j/L.L212)r the United States of

Anerica (A/C ,1/L.12J') , para. i ) ancl 1',he Unite_d. Kingdom oi Great Dr j.-ain g4d

l{or'Lhern Irelanl (AlC,)/L.L21\, para. J). Indtia subni-,ted sr-.r.b - anendments
t^ /^ ,t- -^-^\A/C.1/L.l.2r2t A/C.j/L.:,?JLr) to the Greeh ame!,:lLnent (t,lc.Slt.rcS4 anc" the

United States amenomeni (A/C,1|L.LZ31, para, j).
28. Greece proposea (e/C.ill.:|212) NnaL in the second paragraph ci pr:inciplc II
the \,Iords "including as of najor impot Lance parenial guidance" should be inserted
aftex the Irords t'All means otf educationr'.
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29, The sub-amendmen'd by Inc,ia (AlC.llL,r?ip) to the Greek arnendnent (A/CJlL.!Z)?)
r+as to delete the 'dords "as of rnaj or inportance" and -uo insert the anendnent after
ihe word "infotmation" ins i,ead of after the worcls I'A1l r::ieans of education" . This
sub-amendment was i,JithdTar,/n by bhe representaiive cf rndia at ttre LJ2rsi neeting.
tA, fhe Un-Led C aLes anen,nent (AfC.1f t.LiJJ, pact. J) rrorld replacc Lne words
I'shoul-d fosier among then the ideas of peace, humanisir, fibenty and international
scfialarity and of any idea I,/ttich hetps to brlng peoples eloser logether" in the
second paragraph of principte II by the r,rords "shoulcl be directed to an

understanding of the uniterl ltrations as the neans to preserve and maintain peace

and to achi-eve a peaceful sol-uiion of all d,isprites betrteen nations, and al-so an

un{Lerstanding of the obligations of llember states and of thei.r: cj-tizens to support
the United Nations anaL its specialized agencies". At Lhe lJ2lst meering the
represen-iative ol the United States lrithdre\,r the arnendrnen.L.

tL. The sub-anendnen'rs by India (A/C,J/L,L21+) :o the Unii:,ed States arrrendment

(A/C.3/L.1'2)), paxa. J) were (a) to replace Lhe r.rords ttbe directed to an

undel:standihg of the united Nation.s as a neans to preserve'' by rhe words "foster
and in particular acquainL thern I,rith the role of the unirec j{ations as a means -uo

preselrve. '.r'1 and (l) to insert the allended text a.frer bhe 'rords "neonfes closer
l,ogether".

J2, The UDibed I{ingdom aroendrnenrs (t:/c: "jlf,p)]t." para. l) ruould (a) replace the
r"rorci "peoples", in paragraphs l anct 2 of chaft princip.le II submiLted by the
r,r^ienty- si;r Por,rers, by the words "nations and individuals"; and (n) reptace "id.eas"
in paragraph 2 by lideals", and 1'humanism" by lrespeci- for personal Leliefsr', At
the 1l21st meeting, ihe represeniative of tire LTniiect Iiingdom staLed that she $'ould.

not press to the vote the seccnd of her amendmen,,:s to prlnciple II.
fi, Ai i,he ll21st rneeting, tl-re sponsors of lhe draiL, Ileclaration and fndia
submitted the follor,'ing revised text of principte fT (AlC.j/L.LZ6J)1

"Al1 rneans oJ' education including Lire Guialance given by parents or
family, instruction and information intended for 1,he ycung should foster
among thell the ideals of peace, hui:ranity, liirerty and internal,ional
soLldariLJ and all other ldcaf. irhich : r1p ..r o:ing pcople: closer" rogerlre.,
and acquaint ',herrt r,rith the rol,e entrus ted to the United Nations as a means
to preser:ve and rlaj.ntain peace and p]rolaote j-nter[al,ioraI understanaling and
co- operation. "
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1+. l'he represeniairive of Greece stated at the lJ21sb meeting thai she would

maintain L e r,/ordl; "as oI r..ajor importance" j]- her" amendment (e/c.1fr,i'212) a: an

arirendnent Lo r-hc new revisco rex, of principJe fT (A/C,t|L.L26J).

15. The discussion lrevealed that many representatives rtrere agreed on the need io
incfude in principle fI a :efelence to rhe inpori ance oi parental guidance, as

proposed in tfie Greek ar]endment (tllc S/f .rcSz), The inclusion of such a reference

would s-rengLhen lhc uexl. Ii Uas poinLcd out tha-t, as .hc jn[lLences ro which a

nh: lrl r,rr I c,h:-.r. i- -:,- air.cl- r rri. lrfl. \lere often decisivc in determining

his moral and intellectual- developrirent, it was important Lhat ac-tion snould be

u,1aL n!c|.E .,- urienl, the childr s de,/elopnenu in the clesired. direc-tion.
Several representatives feli, tha.ir tire reference 'do parental guidance shou-ld be

broaleneJ Lo incLuoe Lhc :arLily. A nunoer ol' sle:l:e"s, lrhile agr.eing rri--h i-re
i ae -vnF-.-ad ir l-a n-o6-. 4-6r'i*an{ *.ihraih-d neverL_relcs; LrLaL thece weS nO

hcFd . ' !il i-n^rirh^a -1. hlPFh-:r'l .r i.l:)nn ' r!i rhi q r,ra r genercllbsr-u--r- ---J I r( udlrtlc!!

I'rrlhr.rmor.p i- rr.q nninte. l-)t.T .l,ar n.in.inle TT ^1-^..1 I -.* rrr' 1. 6- .b1isl :in- P' r-r! lPrL

order of pricrity among the various factol:s 'uhat contributed to the tralning of
young peapl-e.

16. Regarding the United Staires amendrt ent (A/C.-;lL.I2i1, para. 1), several
q-4aa.1 :\2J : | 'r1-r 

j*nn-i lrl 'r - .rnr.r.t to Dndet'slano l.lrc lole o-- t-te

UniLed llar,ions. IL l'ras fc1t., hLr.rever, thut lf i oiolosed amcndrcrl shoLl'J

crrnnlanon* iarh6F +h.n r.o^1..- r,d 
^Fi 'irr'l *a'_i

17. I,Iith regand to ihe United i{lngdom anendment (tt/c,i/r.nit:, para. J (a)), it
was exDlained. that the replacement of bhe ol:d "peoplest' by "nations and

individuals " r,ras in ha::mony rvith tne sprrit of Lhe United llations, uhicll addressed

j ,sef i' no cnl;r -co -[-errrcer St"res but :o rne inaivitlua]s o uhjch '-r.cy -rler'e c'l-'-posed.

It was on relations berwe€n individuaLs thaL friendship ainong peoples r.ras foundecl.

OLner speak-ers, nc"{ev-ar', prelerreq Lhe , -l,cn- ion of "peoples", s.atLn; r,nb - llnjfe
ihe world './as divided lnto raticns, 'rhe IlecLaration r.,ras aaLdressed {,o peoples,

irrespecbive of atry consideratron of naiionaLil.y. It l,ra s also poin'.ed oLrt that
"peoptes" \ras nore general in characier anai lias ihe term norrna Lll/ used in Uni-r,ed

i$ations iastruments.

18. There was iiscussion ab ou,i Lhe r:reaning of' the word ''humani',y" in the nnglish

version of' the revisea ',,e:rt (,t/c,51L.L261). Tt r.ras pointed oub l,hat ihe -v.Iords
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r'-runanisme" and "huma.ri-smo" had been used r"spectively in the lrench and Spanish

texts. Scme delegations er:pressed preference far the r;ord r'humanisnr', which had

definite historical connotations and conveyed more precisely the idea of tolerance

and forbearance.

19, .hc Con'miLLCe vo.ed on principlc II and Lhe amendnents a1" iLS 1]22nd mee'"ing,

as foflorys:
(u) At the request of the representative of India, a separate vote was talien

on the '.rord "major" in Lhe Greek anerdnent (see paragraph -,,r above). A rol-l--cau-

voie l^ras taken at the request of the representative of Greece' The Ccrulittee

clecicleo, by iO votes 16 1J , lir-n jI abscentions, Lo reLain the l/ord "major". The

voting nas as follo s:

In favour: Argentina, Ausrralia, Belgium, tsolivia, 3razil, Canada, Chile,
china, colcmbia, congo (Dernocratic Republic of), costa Rica,
Denmark, Ecuador, El Salvador, Ethiopia, Finland, France, Gabon,
Ghana) Greece, Guatemala, Honduras, Iceland, Ireland, I'iial-y,
Ken/ar lilJeria, llrxemoour"g, Madagascar, l4orocco> NeLherlandst
New Zeafandr Nicaragua, I,Iorway, Panama, Peru, Philippines,
Portugal, Sauali A"abla, Spain, Sweden, Thailand, Turisia' Tulkey,
Uganda, United Kingdom of Great Britain and ldorthern lreland,
Unil.ed Repuulic of Tanzania, Unitecl States of America, Yenen,
Zanbia.

Algeria, Bulgaria, Byelorr,rssian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cuba'
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, India, Jamaica, Nicngolia, Poland,
Romaniaj Uhraintran Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
inn.irti^t ranr.F.t.i ac .r'.-"oslovia,

-Afghanistan, Burna, Carneroon, Cenbral African Republic, Ceylon,
Congo (Brazzaville), Iran, Iraq, Israel, Japan, Jol:dan, Kul^rait,
lebanon, Libya, l{a1aysia, I{ali, lvlauri'.ania, l.{exico, Nepal) liiger,
Iiigeria, Pahistan, iuanda, Senegal, Sierra leone, Sudan, Syria,
Trinidad and TobagoJ Upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela.

nFrc rrln u.

Alacr: i ni r\d.

(b) At the request oi tbe representar;ive of Gr:eece, a ro11-cafl vote was

talten on the Greeh amencir0eni (see paragraph j4 above). The artendment was adopted

L'y 5! vo"es to fl, r,rilh 24 abslentions. Thc vol-,ing r./as as follows:

Afghanistan, Argenrina, Australia, Belgiurn, BoLivia, Brazil,
Burna, Carada, Cenl,ral African Bepublic, chile, China, Colonrbia'
Congo (Denocratic Republic of), Costa Rica, Cyprus, Denmark,
Dcminican Republic, Ecuador, Ill salvador:, Ethiopia, Finland,
France, Ghana, Greece, Guatenala, llonduras, Icefand) I:aan,

In favour:
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Abs_!g]!gS: Algeria, Caneroone Ceylon., Congo (Brazzaville), lahomey, Gabon,
Iraq, Janaica, Jol:dan, lebano[) l4alaysia, liali, Xlauritania,
Mexlco, Nepal, Niger, ?ahistan, Ronania, Sudan, Trinidad anal
Tobago, United Arab Republic! Upper- Volta) Urugua.t, Venezuela.

(c) The United liingaLcn ar0endment to replace "pecples" Ly trnations and

indivrduals " r^ras rejeci,ecl by !J voNes to l+2, rvitir 11 abstentiors,
(d) Pninciple fI, as airendecl, r,ras adopte.* unaninou.sly.

Principle fIT

\0. Principle III iras discussed a-r, ihe IJZOth meeting, an ?5 Act,abet: I95:l,
4i. ll]e "t,ext of principle fIf proposed by the tr,rent1,-sit: ?o.n/ers xeaC as foll-ol.rs:

l+li, lrinciple IV wa. uor slcrererl

Ccnmittee, frcm 2-( to 2! October

Ireland, Israel, Iialy, Japan, Kenya, I{ur'rait, liberi_a, Libya,
Lr.xenbourg, I.{adagascar, Morocco, Netherfands, New Zealand,
ldicaragua, ltrigeria, !1orl"ray., Panatla, Peru, Philippinese Portugal-,
Rr,ranc'La, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierfa leone, Spain, Slieden,
ly:-a, :naiJ:nd, Togo, funisia, Tur-(ey, Ugar-da) UniLed ltingdcm
of Great Sritain and llorther:n lreland, Uni-r,e 11 Republic ol
Tanzania, United States cf Anerica, Yemen, Zambia.

Bulgaria, Byelorussian Sovj-et Socj.alist lepublic, Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, i{ungary, Indla, }4ongo1ia, Polandj Ukrainian
Soviet Socialisi Renublic, Union cf Sovie'. Sociali;; Republics,
Yuaoslavia.

Principle IV

ai ,he lJ?isi , LJ2?-\. rt LJ 1J2r L: rcc.ings of tne
L95i.

/..

''Young people shall be brought up in ,rj?te knarrledgc ol- th€ dignity and
tq.eli.y o.'all nen t,rii jgLL eistinc-"ion as Lo r:iue, uolo.Lr cr ,L,rnic o-rieins,
and in r:espect for fundamenial humar Iighis and for- ihe rigl:t of peoples to
se]f - deternina-tion, t'

Tlao TTr.ir-.1 ra:n^^.- ^? 4. .-- -,eat BriLain anai lrortltern Ireland proDosed

(AiC'11L.121\, para. J:) trat the lror,l,s 'or beliefs shoulcl, be inselted ajter bhe

woz'ds I'ethnic origins", luring the ciscussion, the uniLed Kingdcm repre s entatir.re
stated that the rrrord ''or'' belore t'et-i-rnic origins', should be defeted.
)lJ. The Conr-nittee voied cn principle IIf and the ar:enctments thereio, as foflo,rs:

(a) The United l.'ingdcm am€ndraents (see paragraph 42 above ) were adopted
unanimousl-y.

(bl Principle III, as anencled, was adopted rmanimousl1r.
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+5" The text of pri:r:iple IV propcsed -ny the twenty-six Por^rers read as follo\'rs:

"In order to promote nutuaL undel:standing and cfoser coniact among young
peo])le of all countries, it is necessary to encoulage and facilitate exchanges,
v'-slts and tr-ec,inoo fcr the plrrpose 'f joirb parLicipar"ion in educationaL and
cultural activities in ihe spirit of this leclaration,

'"ro lhc same er-d encouragement should bc gi1.en Lo Lhe twinning of toltns,
r,-'"hout ary disclim-nation, d iae..L:ly cr under the auspices of national or
international- organizations . "

45. ?.mendnents \^/ere sr:Lbmitt ed by the rJnired gtates o,f Anerica (AlC"1lt,tZ';J,
pa.r. I-) anJ r.he liff-t "e ni"qa.* "" C."r (plC.1|L. LZl\,

-\pa):a, )t. Sauclr Aratje. ru1 m-t1 ed a suL-amcr.trner" (tlr.llt.lZ6l) to the United

Kingdcm amendnent.

rr.e frLIeo 5IaLeS pr(posCo \P,te "t/ L"Jl)), pa.T),, ' J, Cn\- reYlS].or. oI

pr lr c'pl -. IV as a sirgLe raragraph, lo reaci as foIlor,,-s:

"In order' i:o prornote rutual understanding and closer contact among young
Irople jn alf cr rntr'er, exchanges, visits, meet-ngs, study cf foreign
I ^*^,.-^^^ +..: -- i -^,tu,.bursLJ, J,r,.rrL:r6 o' cities and simif:r acLiy-itjes, shoufd be encouraged
ar.d faeil-i'-atco for the !urpose of joint pa-hicjpaLion in educational and
c'rltural activities in the sr:irit of this Decfaration."

The amendmen't vas r,rithdra:r,m a. the ft22nd neeting "

l:8. rhe united Kingdcn amendmeni (Alc.1/L.].21\, para. i) trlroposeaL the addi-tion of
LhF rolds "inc'uding indivLcLu; t tourlsn" Lr'"cr -he rnord ''visir,s", but- this
amendment -ras uithdrar"in at the 1121+th meeting .in favour of the Saudi Arabian text
(see pa::agraph l+9 t,et-ow) ,

\9" Sau-di Arabia ffoposeil (aicJlr.tzSg) that in tl:e amendment of ihe united

Kingdorl the r,r'ords " incl-uding individual" shouLd be leplaced by tha 'orords " different
kinds of".
5C" There r,ras some discussion on whether re:ference sLcuLd be made in principle IV
'n trinr ilr;.lrr I :nrrri.-1r ^ !-rr -h6 ihil ' " -cd tr-.ngdoln \A/L't/L. Lt)4t par". )),
Tt i+as po-inLed ouL that al lhough group visils offcred an ecorLnicar ineans of going

abroed, lndividual Lr:aycl irculd- best enai le J,arrr.g _oeople to rect, o-hcr' young people

and -a'n enr:ry Lo thcir fa,niIJ circles. 0n Lhe cther hand, scme represer-batl ves

rnaintaineo that it nas unnecessar'.r to single cut indi.,.iduaf tourisin as it vould
iahd +^ hr'ri-i-6 l-1ad i---.,- --,'or:tance or o-it "r io"r" of tourism. Certain speakers

preferred the formulaiiorr suggested by Saudi Arabie (1rlC,Jll,"tZ6g), \rhich avoided
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slecifying any particular form of tLurism. However, other speakers rhought thet that
!^r-enla-i r- .------*^^d As rer'errinE to ind lvldual andssr vo6uc olru uu6

group travel.
5L. The debate also turned on tne second paragraln lf rne ori€inal ,;exr" (see

paragrapn lr) anove) concernjng encoura€lement to 1e given "Lo the iwinn-ing of tovr:s",
'^ti l|5 acl,n rulelo.ira -l-a -.^'.. ^! r t'pprs .\i n-r--.1-ino qULUalLw_Lrll.'_1.Uts

r-rnderstanding and friendshi! among FeoplesJ sorne speakers felt that the text of
principle II shou-Ld ?nunerare rhe various rretnods of proroting conLacl-s betHeen

vnrnE rprnla in r'l; l'fprcn' -r-.inc. cna.ial pnnhrqi s nn erv qinslc
JUUI6 P|PrL r! u!' 

' 
Lrruuu Plavr,/u r. qJLJ .rrJLlu

nethod .

52. In l:he .Lignt of rhe discr-:ssjon and bhe amendnents suor0itted, rne sponsJrs of
Lhe draft leclal:aLicn sLbrniLted bhe follovlng revised Lext of principle IV
| 

^ 
lF 2. la 1.A-.\ .\^tv.)tL.tLv,tl.

"Exchanges, tcur:ism, meetings, the study of foreign larrguages,
]-arLicipation iL Lne Lvi],ning . f r,o\.ll]S and univer:i ties., r^rithout
discr|ninatiDn) and simllar activities should be encouragea and facifitated
among ytung leople in order to brjng rl-.em Logethel: in etucational, cul Lural
and spcrting acllivities in the splrit of this leclaration."

51. At t,ie lJ 4uh :neet,i-g, the reprasenlarive cf cenegal proposed, as an

alternative to the Saudi .Arabian amendnent (i\1C.1/;,,L26,J) J the iase]:ticn of:he
I:crc lf l raJ, l" bctT:cen '.r cl^rn€LS ar-o ":our js:-" 'n rhe ruv-is-d ltcxt (Alc.ilL,L?G.).
The prcposal of Senegal lras adopted.

54, The Conmittee decided at the 1r2[th meeting., upon the suggestion of the

representative of l.{alaysia, to insert the vords "in alf cou:rtries" after the words

ar:org y^urA peonte' in rhe revLsed text (l/c. JlL.ll6>).
,j, The Co,rnit,Lpe also agreed) upon Lhe suggesi ion of rne representative of France,

to delete the words 'part:eipaLion ir' fron, tne r-evised texr (:.1C.1/t.126r).

56. The r:evisecl text of principle lV (A/C,t/L.Lz55), as anended, r,ra s adopted

unaninousl..r,

Principle V

57. Principle V was discussed at the lJ2?nd, I121rd and. 1r24th meetings of the

Ccmmittee, on 28 and ?9 Actober 196r.
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58. The text proposeo by the tventy-si)r Povers read as follows:

"Natioral and international associations cf young people rnust be
f:ncnttral'cl t.-l r-rrn-t+F _f -a idAad *tr1-rr, I rrrdar-et An,li n- -.1'P FOrlaI
rights of all natlcns and the finaf abolition of colonialism and of racial-
discriminaticn.

"YouLh organizabiLns snd novemerl,s shtuld tai{e parl, wjthout any
drenr-iyr'ira+i 1r. ir thF ,r-rk oF c,llrnetin]J l-.hc vot)nq- in accordance n'ith theSe
ideals.

"A11 organizations based on ideas contl:ary to the principles cf this
Declaration must be stronelv condemned."

5). A.0endr.enLs were submitted by Lhe '-hLred atates of Afle rlca ',..lC.1lL.f2Jr,
pare.5), the United Kingdom cf creat Britain and lilorthern Ireland (A/C.1/L.f2)4,
para, 5)and Brazil (tlc.:it .v:>).
6O. The UniLed Stares amendmenrs (t-lC,jlt.lZ)1, r.t.t.. 1) proposed (a) to delete

from paragraph I Lhe word "the" after rhe r,r:rds 'to promote" and 1o insert Lhe

trhrase "purposes of the Ur'i bed \ations and orherr'; (b) ir faragraph 2 to replace

r:"le words "and rovernenrs snould take !arLr h'i f,rour any discrirination, -in rhe vork

of educatin; the ylung in accordancc uir\ these jdeals" by tne folloving ie)ct:

"<hn r'l .j pid in arnr<ih ra.hla l. crn,rldar thFir rpen'.lnsihilirics OJ DUP PUf U

the Lnited Naiions and Lo resi sr effortr frrm any source to ,lisseninaLe ideas of
var., hatred, and the inequality of rations and races, Sueh organizaticns should tre

v'' er.vrDllo, .nd in no case should such organizations be ,r;ed ro inhlbit
I .a f raa F:{.11An'o- rf iAoas", anrj /c) in nnra jranl- { + r r^nle^F -.. '. lrrras "thisf' !v !!l/+see

DecLaraticn" by "the United Nations". These amendments vere vithdravn at the
I ittra maa+i nd

6I. The United Kingdrn aner d,nenLs (llc,ll;US\, ''':" 6) vouJa la) delete from
(21.act.anl- I ell rhts Lr-1.,1i atlpn rrnrnmnia't 

'r^ clrt--+i+..+ -raol .- i.---- -*JSIIIUIe Lll€ roear 1,. LeaCe,

-,,+ ot yFsr--., pFi .,rdar--- -"' - ar_d the final aboliL-ion of allco}]cs L orLU qluqrDtolruflr6 lr|:ulrcr

^r]n-pq:::^r 1e .-F r.--T,la hv 'n1t-cr ar i .r' .r^iD1 .r ' s. ri mi nati ^. ' : 'l I subStitUCe

"Youtn crganizarions s rould teke all appropriate neasures uiLhin their respective
fi6l^. -r ..-j fi.: -. ^.r,.na+a 1-l-- .-rrhd rh q...,,lance irith these ideaLs" forUILL J U U-I6

raragrapl- '; ar.d (c) substiture 'A11 orgarizaLions vhicLr have ain.s contl'ary Lo the

frinciFtes of this leclerai ion shoufd. bs strongly condemne'l" fo" Jaragrrph I, These

amendmenls \,/ere \^,ithCrawr at the lr22no l-ee1 ing.
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6?. The amendments of Brazil (llc.llt-.::zll) proposed (a) to :nsert 3fter. the wcrd

"prrmole'' in traragraph 1 the phrese ''lre purprses of Lne I nited llarions)
particularly" and (b) to inserr, in paragraph J after the wolrds "princilles of" the
rqords "the United Nations anrl". These amendments \,,ie re vithiLravn at the 1122nd

meeting,

51. ,a-t the 1J22nd r'reeting, the sponsors of the drafi; leclaration submitted a

revised text rf princlple V (AlC.1/\,.f26L) r.rhich read as folfoffsr

"National and international associations of ;oung people should be
encoL-aged rc pronoLe tle purp^ses of rne Unjaed NaLio,1J, includ:re
'ir.-Apn.1.i.,a rFDnd a}.d c-^'r?i ' , f-ipr4tv r*ta-.:.-c s-1,o rat i-nc OaSeCl On| ,r I jur,y

respecL f. r Lhe equal sovereie:ty Df States, L l-.e f i.a I abo | ', Lr-on of
colonialism and of racial discrimination and other violation3 of hun:lan rights,

"Youth crganizations in accordance vittr rhis leclaratior shoulC take all
appropriate r.easJres within tf_eir respecti\re fields of actjviry ir , rd-r Lo
nake their contributiDn r+ithout any discrirnination to the tork of ealucating
the young gen--raticn i.n accordance I"'ith these ideals.

"Such organlzations shculd be of their o}m choosing and shoufd promote
the free exchange of iaieas in r,he spirir, tf the principl.es of this Declaration
and of the pur?cses of the United Nations set forth in its Charter.

"A11 vouth crganizations L'hich have aitrs contrary to the principles of
thls neclaration should be sbrcngiy ccnderLned."

&. li bne lJ2-tl neeij r,,, the reFrese,rtaLiv- ff crfccf cra I y trolosed a:
amenCment rL, he rev-Lsed lexi (A/C. a/I .L?AJ) rnicl !.ou-.J reclacc r\e -a$L paragrap,r

by the fol1oving: "A11 youih organizations shouLd conf.rn to the Trrineilles
contained ir this Neclaraticnrt.
/--b>, -r-rinr the CJ sc-rss'or, otjecLions ,rere ra'-seLr -o :he last raTa:rapf o- lle
1-ext pr)pos,-d oy lf e 1,wer.'-y-s-Lx pi!,,ers. IhaL pcr-agrap -r -L r-a: saie: conrailled i,

negative provisicn which r^'a s ou'. of keeling l,'ith the rest of princille \'. Moreover,

it ltas lcinted out that the paragraph did not nake clear vho should conderin ihe
organizations which had einrs contrarrr to tlle lec:Laration. In the vierq of certain
delegaticns, th3 provisions tf the pal,agraph rrLuld detract fron the })rinciple of
freed rm of ass)ciai ior and nigl 1, oren -he dlcr to bouscs. L,ther delega. iors,
hovever, could nol, agree to the ileletion of the laragraph, poi-rting out that sucb

Celeticn might be nisconstrued as a tacii condcnation of or.ganizations r"rhose

lurposes vere incorsisrtent \,/irh the leclaration. It r,'a s iniportant 'uhat the
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United. Nations should condemn such organizations. It was recalled that a sinilar
pr:ovision was incl,uded in the leclaration on the Efimination cf l:!ll lorns of

Racial Discrimination.
66. qegardinS the tl:ird paragraph of the text submitted by the r-wenty-six P:wers

(alc.1/t ,lZ6Lt), several representatives pointed out that the wording lras ambigucus

in that it vas not clear as to whose "free chcice" was meant - the organization's

cr the youth's - and the text in the different languages dld not correspond in this
reslect. Tt should be nade clear bhat youno leopIe sLoulo be abfe to establish

organizations of their c\tn free choice.

67, The vo'rlng rn princip.Ie V tooir place at Ll^.e l52Ltn reeting as fo]1rws:

(u) At the request of the representative of l\igeria, a ro1l-calf vote I'ra s

taken on the oraL arendrnenf of y-oroccJ (see paragraplt 6t ab'-ve). The arendrnent was

aoopt,ed by !r votes to 7, lrirn L6 aostentions. The vot:rg r.as 3s lrllor'-s:

In favour: l-fghanistan, Algeria, Bulgar:ia, Burma, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Central African Fepublic, Colombia, Congo
(Brazzaville), CJ4)rus-, Czechoslovakia) Ethiopia, Guinea, Ilungary,
Iraq, IsraeL, lebanon, Libya, tr{adagascar, Mauritania) Mexico.'
itiongofia, Morocco, Niger, Paraguayj Po1and) Romania, Saudia
Arabla, genegal) TogJ-. Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey,
Uganda, Lrhrainian Soviet Sociaflst Republic., Union of soviet
SoclaList Pepublics, United Arab Republic, United lepublic cf
Tanzanj.a, Uptrer Vc1to, Lru8uay) Venezuela., Yugoslavia, Tambia.

.Australia. Kuvait, l\etherlards. Nicaragua, Pana*.a, Uni ted KinEdom
of Great Britain and Northern Irefand' United States of -r,merica.

lbslajnirg: (r6enLina, Ausr,rie, Beigiun, Bya?i1 , Ca:Iel:oon, Car.ada' Ceylcn,
Chile, Cnina, Congo (lernocratic Republic of), Costa lica) Cuba,
llennark.r Ecuador, Finland, France, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala)
Haitir Honduras, Ice1and., India, Iran, IreLand, Ita1y, Jamaica,
JaIranJ JorCan, Kenyar Liberia, lialaffi, Mafaysia, l'lali, New
Zealand-l 1{iBeria', Norlra)r, Fakistan, Peru, ?hilippines, Portugal,
Spain: Sudan, Sweden, Thailand, Yemen.

(b) At the request of the representative of France, a separate vote was taken

on Lhe third para€:rarh of the revised text lA/C. )lL,]eA+). The paradraph vas

qrlrrl-an hlr ql r/-+ac r^ ll r"ti | ^ )a 
^l'Lranti.in<

(") ?rinciple V as a whole., as amended, 1"/a s adopted by 8J vctes to none,

vith T abstentions.
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Prlnciple VI

68, Princi ple !! 1,ra s discussed et trre LJ2Ocn reecing, on 26 Cctober 1965.

o9. -Lhe text ot princiole VT prlposect L) Lhe twenLy-six Towers r-eaLi as follods:

'1re ai:- jn educaL.ing t,ne youre sha11 oe Lo develop aI-L L,lerr laculLies,
and Lo tririn them 1]c aequire higher:..craI o_ua L:bies, Lo oe deepf). aLLacned Lo
the roble ideas of peace, liber-ry) the dignity and eguirliry of a11 r:er_, ani
imbued rlth respect and love for humanity and its creative achievernents. To
this end the fanily has an important role to play,

"Young people fiust become conscious of their re sponsj-bifi ties in the world
they will be cal1ed upon to nanage and should be inspired rnith confidence in a
future of happiness for mankind."

70. The United Klngdom of Great Britain and l,lorthern Ireland proposecl

I,A/C,tiL,I?t4, Irara,7) that the r,rords "a najor ain" be substituted for the vords

"the ain" and the word "ideals" substituied for the vord "iCeas",
7I' At the -LreOrh *eecing. t'he Comr.i LLee vored or princ'-ple VT and -.he ar.end.-ent.s,

as follows:
(aJ The United Kingdom amenCments (AlC.a/L.L4\) vere adopted unaninously.
(b) Principle VI, as anended, vas adcpted unaninously,

.Adoption of draft teclaraticn

72. At the 1]24th meeting, the draft leclaration as a vbc1e, as amended,

adopted by the Connittee by BB vctes to none, with l+ abstentions,

III. RECCI0{EIINATICI{S CI TI{E TIIIFD CCI'IVIITTEE

f. ?he Third Connittee recormends to the General Assemblv the adottion of the
following draft resclutiou:

Declaration on the Promotion among Youth of the Ideals of
Pea ce

. The General Assembly,

Fecalling that under the terms of the Charter cf the United Nations the
peolles have declared thenselves deterrniried to save succeeding generations from the
scourge of r,Iar,
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Recalfing further that the united ltrations has affirr'ed in the charter its
faith 1n furalarnentar hunan rights, in the dignity of the human person and in the
equaf rlghts of men and nations,

Fegffirming the principles embodied in the universal xeclaration of Human

Rights,z .the Neclaration on the Granting of Indepen.lence to Colonlal Countries and
r'eoples,I/ the united Naticns leclaration on the Elinination of Ar1 Forms of Racial
)isc rimination,l General Assembly resolution l1O (II) of J l{ovember 1!)+J condemning
all forms of propaganda designed cr likely to prov:lke cr encourage any threat to
the peace, the Declaration of the Rights of the child9/ and Generar Assembl)'
reso'uLicr- r)72 lxv) of rB -ecenter rr:0, wnicn have a parricurar bearing upon the
Jphrin;ing r youn- J-e)ple in a spi r-l L of peace, *utual restrect and understandlng
anong people s,

Recalling t.lat the purpose of the Unlted Nations Educational, Sci,rntific and
Cultural Organization is to contribute tl peace and security by prornoting
collaboration among nations through education, science and curture, anrl recogniziag
ihe rore and contributions of tha1, organization toi"rards the education of younil
leople in the slriri'i of internationel understanding, co_operation and peace,

Taking into consideraticn the fact that in the confragratlons vhich have
affricted manirind it has been the youn6 pecpfe vho have had to suffer most and vho
have had the greatest nurnber cf victin.s,

Sgy:Iglg thai: lrcung people vish to have an assured future and that peace,
f'reedon and justice are anong th-- chief guarantees that th3ir desire for har.piness

" iI-L be l-Jl f iI-Led.

Eearing in nincl the inpcrtant part being played by young people irr every field
of iiuran €ndea-'rour and t,j'e fact tnat they are desiine.i to guide the for"tunes of
iankind,

Bearing in nincl furthermore that, in this age of great scienilific,
technological ar:C cuftural achieve[ents, the en_^i:gies, enthusiasm and creative

2/
:/
2/
9t

General

General

Genera I
Genei:a1

Asserituly resoluticn 21J A (III) .,.f lC ;ecember 1!l+g.
Aseembly r-esolut,ion I51! (f"V) of 1l+ lecenber 196C.

Assembly resolution tgol+ (XVITI) of AC ltrovenrbe r I96j.
"Assenbl-y resoLution 1186 (XIV) of' 2C ltovembe r 1959.
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abilities of the yor.rrrg should be devoted to the material and spiritual advancernerrt

of aII people s,
4rrf iroa,,l ller r;o ro.1 -.t a.d .lA(,r'l^. llA .,lli..el

heritage of their ovn country and that of all rnankind,

Ccnvi-nced furthermore that the educaticn of the young and exchanges of youn€l

!eJple ano oT jdeaj ir a sliri i )[ ]eace, murua] -esleci and un )b.sL;ar d:r". ,e',reer
peoples can help to imlrove lnternational relations anaL to str:ngihen leace and

securityr
Procl.ains this Neclara-,"icn on the Promotion anong Yeruth of the Iieafs of

Peace., llutual lespect and Understanrliog Letween feoples and calls upon Governaents.,

non-governmenta I organizatiDns and 1.cuth nr:rrements to recodnj ze tlLe lrirrciples se'il

forth tnere.in anC tc ensure Lhcir observance oJ metns of appl:opr_iare measures.

Principl-- I

Young pecple shafl be b::ought u! in the spirrt of peace, justice)
freedomr nutual respect and undersianding in crder to prDnote equal rights
for al] hunan beings and al1 nations, eccnonic and scciaf progressJ

dlsarriament and the nain'r,enance of internatior_al_ leace 3nd security,

Principle II

A11 means of education, including as of naJor ir.4)ortance the guidance
given by parents or fantily, instruc]rion and inforilation intended for the
young !,hould foster among then the icleals of pe?cer h.rrnanit;r, liberf,y and

intenlational sol,ldarity and all ol-,her ideals '\,'hjch helc tro br:ing pecpLes

closer together', ar:il aequaint them with the role entrusted io -"he United
\ations as a uleans oI preservinl ar-d 'na'r.l?in-ng leace a] prolIoLin-
international understancling and co-opeIatio1t.

frlnciple III

Young trreople shall be brought up in tbe kno'^'lea,e of the digrlit)/ and

eq'laLi by of alf rxe! vll,hout distinc l,ion as bo race, ctloLlr, ethrlic oriE:i jrs

or beliefs, and in respect for funclanental huxan ri5bts an.l fol tl,e rlght
of peoples to seLf - cLetermina-ticn .



I lAl t^

Pri n.i rll F T\/

Iir..thanfa< +rerrAl +-r,'i..- -;^ -lrjar,.f f.raiI"h lanrrrrac|F!':^v urrblr, Lrrtr, r'rceLt Utsri, u:ru r*-ro*qbvo,

lhc t,l,rinnino .f +nr.'he .rn,] universities l,ritb3ut discrinination and Sinilar
acLlviLjes should be encouraged ard faeiliLateJ a:.ong yfunc pecp13 of alf
countries in crder ro brind t'r-er tJgcrner in eaucaticnal, cullural- and

sn,1Fj ino ar.l.i.ril.iFe ir 1-.1-F sn'r'l - t -l ic -l-.lDrat,ifn.

P?i n^i h 16 lI

llatirnal ard inLernaaional F.ssociaLLo..rs Jf younq Feople shlufd be

a..111ir:--a.l tr hr-h.ra lha ^,,.n^coc ^i 1L6 IlFirod l\rl-i^n. .2rt _.1rlarl1r

Ln1-ernational feace anC securiLyJ trierdly .--l?tjons a:.-onc nations based on

-pqrl=^l- !-r'r l- rA aar.r'l <.\rFr,5 i -r r.1, ^r . rA-Fc f .,- f inal abf l:1 i On Of

colonialism and of racial discrimination and other violations of hunan

Yluth organizations in accordance with this Declaration shculd take
All .nnr.l.).iAtf' lneacrrra( Tr;r'.in fhai irrc Ficlrl< ^i ^.ri l,i1-1r 'in

oraler to nake their contribution vithout any discrinination to the uork
of ear.atinq ihc 1i.)rnr oeneratlon in accordance j"rith these ideals.

Sucl- crdanilations s.lauld be f Ll-ei r or'rn ct^r.oo;irg and sno1.ld promote

irF f.l"FF a\..harir.p .l idFae in i-he cniri r ^f iho ^.in^ir'lec IF ihie

ra^r. .e r ^. !r-a n,-rha.6^ , - .r I r T-..i -a^ T- L:ons se tr forTh :n the

Cbarter.

ll youLh or!a.lizations shoulo con-or'.. bf bhe prlnciFles set iorlh
in this lecfaration,

Pri..,inla \7f

L nA i.i" air in edrrarr-ihq inF .ll hA l^ .la\,a-lnn !1I -f hFi r

'acul tie. end L- train then ro acqul:- I j-her moral qL'aliLies, Lo be deeFfy

adfachel to rhe noble ioeals of pFace) Iibe-ty) '-.e did.ia' and eqLaLity of
Al l n.r a, 'l nl_.i,F/l .ri1]- racroar ^^.1 1-.ta i^F .'1m.1 i+\r .h/-l irc ^TAt+i1rF

actievenenrs. lo t,1ls eno rhe rla' ify las an imtol'Lallt r-ole +r play.
Y-rrl pe ple :usL leecie ccnsc-f rs cf tf.eir respor,sjb'fi1ics lr tl'e

'r, .1.l thFlr l"Ii l l h.- e2 i lFil ,ir-. rrrl r'h rrr'1,'1 ra -ncrji .a.l \rii.

cor.f:dencc -r a 'Jr Lrre o[ ,applness for mank-ino.




